
FRENCH WOMEN UNDER THE EMPIRE.

"No ono," says M. Mlchelet, "can Lave failed
to remark the gradual but rapid separation ot
the two sexes in France. They appear to have
nothing In common, neither ideas nor Interests.
There is no sympathy between them, scarcely
mutual forbearance. They are comlua; to regard
each other not only at nectsoary evils, but as
natural enemies, restrained alone by the force
Of circumstances fiom coming Into collision.
The domestic hearth," he continues, "is cold,
Ihe family dinner a silent meal; and at night
each retires to a separate chamber, liven In
society, the amiable hypocrisy of ordinary
politeness is insufficient to draw the men towards
the women. It there be eevoral rooms open for
the reccntion ol thn mm nun v. the ladies wilt
be found crowded together in the .nost spacious
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to their own devices, except when at long
intervals some line old gentleman, one ot the
few survivors of the ancient school ol courtesy,
Tentuies wltbln the magic circle to offer a
graceful compliment, or to say a few kindly
words to the wife or daughter ol an old com-
rade or fellow-collegian-

This reciprocal alienation of the two sexes, so
faithfully depicted bv M. Michclet, Is particularl j
observable by the seaside, where, in England,
an exactly onrionlte atato nf tmritr tmnaliir
provails. The men there pass their tirao in(Tl1o.tni. o am k. 111. I 1 II II
papers, in siODlntr eoll'oe or alislnthp. whifntlin

7 ladies aie Irlt to amuHe themselves as best they
may. lmn)eoiutfl.v after (iinner, perhaps, the

i "happy tatnilv" will sally forth in aeroup to the
terrace, or Jrity, but no sooner do they encoun-
ter another "happy family" of their acquaint-
ance than the constituent elements fly apart
the gentlemen invariably tailing to the rear,
and presently vanishing Irom the scene. Even
on public ball-night- s at the Saloon, or Casino,
it is only too very young men who are Intrepid
enough, or sufliciently fond of dancing for its
own sake, to enter the arena the gens braccata
for the most part contenting themselves with
blocking up the doorway and craning their
necks to mark the results of waltzing in short
ikirts. The dance over, the lady is conducted
stiaightway to her scat, previously secured by
her mantle and cane, and lierpartuer, seemingly
half ashamed ot the exhibition he has made of
himself, slinks back among his fellows. But
there is no attempt at conversation, no
interchange of ideas or sentiments, and
certainly no love-makin- or less serious
flirtation. A tew whirls round the room,
folio wed by a soulless smile aud an unmeaning

; oow, constitute the chief pleasure of the
weekly ball at a fashionable French waterlug-- 'place; whilo on other nights the two sexes are

i divided by a barrier not the less real for being
Unvisible.
I Public mauuerj are the reflection of public
morals. It is not merely a question of polite-'iues- s

and good breeding that there should exist'a. cordial and sympathetic understanding
between the component parts of each section of
society but of love and reverence for all that
's good and true and noble in the conduct ot
iite. The most careless and superficial observer
can hardly fail to be struck by the deteriora-
tion ot the upper classes ot society in France,
during the last ten or a dozen years. The type
of a thorough gentleman has become almost a
curiosity. The very countenances of the men
begin to betray the gradual lowering of the
moral tone. Nine lace out often wear the same
expression of coarse selfishness, of habitual dis-- (
regard for the feelings of others, of disbe.liel in

'the present, and ot reckless indifference as to
the luture. The women, too, are vain, conceited,

.insolent, and supercilious, thouch thev can be.
exceedingly graceful in manner, and at times
even fascinating, notwithstanding their harsh,
shrill voices, which are usually pitched
m a particularly high kev. Their onlv
object in life appears to be, to enrich
their milliners at the expense of ttWr
husbands, and to display on their persons
the greatest possible quantity ot silk, or
satin, or muslin, of every hue under the sun.
lrtjlbe company of men ihey are comparatively

fft, though jjuivering with "nods and becks
tiifl wreathed smiles;" and it is only among

i,themselves that they give the reim to their
(tongues, and show ot what volubility female
utterance is capable. To their children they

J are excessively indulgent, so long as they are
lioo young to enter into rivalry with them-jaelve- s,

but they take no trouble to impart a
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guidance any hipher standard than the rulinsr
aouiuii hi me uav. 10 noai wuu ine stream,
o go with the multitude that is, the fashion-ibl- e

multitude is the sole principle they teach,
or prttend to illustrate 0y example.

The fact Is. the em Dire is materialism. It U
the reign of brute force tempered bv sensuality.

lilip.pfaia tin a- pvi nrhlAvoil 10 Dlnnn I
jihe means are as nothing; the end alone is
regarded. Somewhere in Louis Napoleon's
writings it is laid down as an indisputable
ilognia that there is nolhine domoralizini? In

(the supremacy of the sword; and that while
:ne arts ol peace and the pursuit of riches cor-
rupt and enervate the national character, a
thirst lor martial" glory elevates und purities it.
M. Eugene JPelletan, indeed, is of a diflerent opin-
ion, for he insists that nnder a military and wan.
like government the men are enslaved bv the
twomen, that is, through their personal charms;
ma as mere can De no real union where the man
done Is possessed of sound knowledge and useful
deas. he draws the conclusion that In nr-- h f ir." umstances the society of the equally beautiful
ut more amusing uetaira win De preferred to

juat ot her insipid, if virtuous, sister. And to
Satisfy ourselves of the general truthful ne?s ot
ibis theory, we need only turn to authentic pic-
tures ot the court of the first Napoleon. At the
:unie time it may be freely conceded that a too
assiduous devotion to mammon is also apt to
i ower the moral tone, by engendering a hard
selfishness, by confounding wealth with desert,
lud by exalting the acquisition of wealth to the
Sunk of a meritorious achievement. Bit it is at
jeabt equally unquestionable that the certain
consequences ot passing one's children thro igu

lie ore to tuoiocu are a vain egotism, an
Insolence of demeanor, an habitual

ontcrnpt tor human svmnathies. an unhanDv
lisdain tor all that is weak, an immoderate

!.dmirntion of all that Is strong. And history
lalln iia iVial I, vn..ll 1 U . 1 ! . 1 ., ,1 . . A U ..
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f eequent indulgence in warlike enterprise, and
onsequent imperilment of life and limb, teeks

4 natural outlet, during the Intervals of peace,
I piungicg neaiuong into Hie most hazardous
peculations, airily based upon the doctrine of
nances. Reckless gambling sunorsedes lesriti- -
jate commerce; patient Industry is held toindl- -

ate tiie absence ot ingenuity and
md the episodes and accidents ot life are reduced
o a system of lotteries. And of these, not one
outains fewer prizes or a greater number of
lanks than tne lottery ot marriage; lor thoueh,
ecording to M. Mlchelet, Frenchwomen mate
ne best as well as the worst of wives, liulo, if
nv. circumspection is displayed by. the cone- -

inlitv of Frenchmen in their choice of a nurt.
1 or lor life. It it not so much a bosom friead
hid companion they seek, as a dowered and
iosalaried housekeeper, who shall also traus-- I
nt their name and property to another gene-'dtio-

They have beea. besides, so harassed
I iv wars anil revolutions, and all sorts of acts
I f political violence, that they have come to

ook upon wedlock, likewise, as a matter for a
KjUT) d'etat. The Rape of the Babines, that
brilliant writer sarcastically remarks, would
have suited them exactly. The unmarried men

ould like nothing better than to organize an
expedition, and make a ratiia among the un-
married woman. Aa for the feelings and affec-
tions of the biide, that is quite a secondary
consideration.

.
She Is tree,

..
however, . to weep in
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private over me uesomuuu ui umiu nua ueari
uto which she has been sold, or Hung, through

e Interested calculations or nttar Indifference
f her parents, with full knowledge or the dire
unsequences that might be expected to ensue.
ut naeiity to tne nuptial coucn is question
i at concerns tne husband, not ilium; ana it
ould be an Insult to hliu. to their daughter.
jd to themselves, to anticipate the bare possi

bility of public scandal.
In his clever, but. certainly not gro
und or satuiactory, review ot the, poi
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tion helt by the mother in a French
family, M. Polletan asserts that the question at
Issue letween man and woman does riot touch
upon their relative superiority or inferiority,
but turn." upon the special calling of the latter.
This riddle lie proceeds to solve according to the
popular notion, by proclaiming a young drt's
vocation to be to please; a woman's to love;
a mother's to rear her babe; and a grand-
mother's to go to confession and to entertain
company. The first part ol this programme is
carried out with minute deliberation. The
maiden Is carefully fitted out as a privateer, and
duly provided whh letters ot marque; but a cap-
ture once eflected, she must dismantle as last as
possible. To employ her means ot captivatlon
after she haB secured a husband would be a pure
loss ot time and power if directed against her
captive, and perilous to herself it directod
against any other individual.

All writers on the state ot female society In
France at tho present time agree lu this, that
female education is either totally neglected, or
sbunjcfully misconducted. Tne father seldom,
It ever, interferes in the affairs of hU house-
hold, or with the brinsrins' up ot his children
cnrtaiflly not of his daughters. The result is
that they are brought up In such hopeless igno-
rance ot all which they ought to know, and
with such a pernicious familiarity with all
which they could dispense with knowing, that
no man with relined feelings and liberal Ideas
can, for a continuance, experience heartfelt
pleasure in their society, or make them his real
triends and companions. Marr.ape thus be-
comes a mere union of bodies a simple affair
ot rating and drinking In the same room, of
sleeping under the same root, and ot raising up
a successor to the toint property. tSuch is the
mature iudgmeut passed upon the women of
France ot tho present day by the most earnest
and thoughtful writers among their own fellow-countryme-

In w at clas of societv in France, asks M.
I'ellotan, iholl a man look for a wlte with whom
he can freely Interchange idens and sentiments ?

Not amonu the agricultural laborers; for the
peasant cirl is a mere machine, prematurely
used up by hard labor. Exposed to all weathers,
Indifferently led, coarsely clad, she watches the
sheep, thins the leaves of the vine, hoes the held,
looks alter the broodlings, makes bay, helps in
harvest time, prepare the soup, bakes the
bread, and attends to the washing. For her
there is no repose, no relaxation, no time tor
the mind to form nothiug but work, work, work.
Above this substratum is seen the Nurman
farmer's wife, well-to-d- o in worldly goods, abun-
dantly fed, and comfortably attired; but she,
too, is busy all day with her poultry-yard- , gar-
den, and dairy, and her mind remains embedded
in matter. Ihe condition of the manufactory
girl Is still wi rse, from evety point of view, she
is only a "hand," onlv a part of the steam- -

engines, an interior adjunct of the costly ma-
chinery. She eats and drinks when she can,
and what she can, and sleeps in a miserable
garret, with one who is not her husband; and if
a cbild be boru, aud survive the first half-hou- r,

n is uu to u lounuiing nospitat, or to a
Salle d'Asile. The position ot the
skilled artisun is, indeed, superior to anv' of
these. His wages enablo his wife to devote her-
self to the promotion ot his material com Ions.
to keeping bis house in order, and to cooking
his food to please his palate. The children are
brought up at home, and early trained to habits
of Industry until ot an age to be sent out into
tho world to earn their own livelihood. But
even here nothing is thought of but work the
body is everything, the mind a cypher. There
remains, then, the class that styles itself wealthy

. . . ....4 .1 1 i t -uu iuui'icuuvui, uiiii iu r raucv mere are very
few girls belonging to this section of society
Wbo do not Dosfiftaa & rinwAi. mnra nr lnaa nnn.
siderable.

The education of a vouncr lady becriui with
what concerns her toilette. She learns to sew,
to embroider, to tie a ribbon, to put in a pin,
to fit a dress, eo arrange a flower in her hair.
in other woros, she is taught that dress Is the
first consideration. Her Personal attractions.
however, can hardly be said to be of secondary
importance. She therefore acquires the art ot
waiictne, or rather, ol gliding, with grace. She
is bidden to hold herself unricht without still
ness, and to assist nature, where needful, by
nidiug a little here, by showing a good deal
there. Then she must know when to snile,
and how much to bestow on this person and
how much on that. To droop the eyelids and
assume an air at once modest and provocative
is alto an art that may one day stand her iu
good stead. In addition to these outward and
visible attractions, a well-bre- damsel Is ex-
pected to possess the accomplishments that
are indispensable in good society. While yet
In her early youth she will dance with languor,
she will martyrize the piano, she will sing-fal- sely

perhaps, but with abundant fire aud
animation. Shot Id her voice fail her altogether,
she must be content to handie the pencil and
the brush, and to improve upon nature. As
for the development ot her intellectual faculties,
continues M. 1'elletnn, she is sent for a year or
t wo to a boarding-schoo- l, or a convent, where
she obtains a vague notion of orthography, aud
begins to saspect that it is the earth which re-
volves, and not the sun. After a while she will
even affirm that two and two make four, aud
become almost capable of checking the different
items in the cook's marketing account. Here
and there an ambitious mother adds a smatter-
ing ot English or Italian, but such a polyglot
erudition is apt to be mistaken for pedantry,
and, after all, it is only the most superlative
aristocrats who, aiming at eccentricity, care to
read the "Vicar of Wakelield," or the works of
Metastasio without the Intermedium ot a trans-
lation.

In the matter of Ideas a well-bor- n maiden re-
mains to her wedding day a blank page.
Of the world, of life, of man, of herself, she
knows no more than she does of her catechism,
which she once learned by rote without attach-
ing more importance to it than to her first com-
munion, "a sacramental ceremony performed
in white muslin." She is willing to believe that
there is a Paradise perhaps even, a place of
future punishment lor common people since
M. lo Cure aflirnis such to be the case, and it
would be ill manners to doubt his word. A cer-
tain amount of religiou is requisite tor all who
have the privilege of movins in good society,
though usually considered preferable if seasoned
with a good dash ot superstition. Every
young lady who has had the advautage of a
'fashionable education is expected lo confess
herself once a month, to go to Mass on Suuday,
to make the sign of the Cross with holy water,
and to eat tish on Fiiday; but in all this she
need bee no more than a respectable formahry,
to be placed in the same category with the
etiquette relating to morniue calls.

From time to time the marriageable damsel
takes up a book, but history wearies her, though,
as ll'me. de Stael observes, in a country whore
they cut off women's heads it is as weil to know
something of politics. Serious books ot any
kind are voted a bore and conjure up the blue
devils, but with the aid of a sentimental love
story even an autumn day in the country may
be indured. The theatre, however, Is prized far
above any novel, tor there romance Is seen in
action. The impulsive maiden leels as if she
herself were a part of Ihe spectacle and one of
the performers: she vibrates. in common with
others; she swims, as it were, in a flood of
electric passlou. The! e, too, for the first time
she forms some idea of tho meaniug ot love, fcBd
upon that idea may depend the whole course of
her future life. She sees, moreover, after
what fashion a point-blan- k declaration of
love is made aud received, and how a
too presumptuous admirer may be kept at
arm's length without being offended and sent
adrift. Such, according to M. I'elletan, is the
usual extent and character of the education
bestowed upon a youner girl destined to move in
the higher circles of French society. The only
chords in her heart that have been developed
are cquetry and a sentimental Imagination,
She has been taught how to attract, and she has
learned how to dream. But ia sueh training
likely to fit her tor becoming a suitable com-
panion for a man, or a sensible mother or his
children?

The lively, If bltlnf, satire of M. Eugene Pglle-ta- n

la more than confirmed by the grave and
sorrowful strictures of 1L Michelet, wbo does
not hesitate to affirm that all French girls be-
longing to the more opulent classes with, of
course, a few rare exceptions are inspired by
tnolr mother with Ulea and fancies louj since
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exploded among men. Female education, as at
present conductod in France, ho stigmatizes as
tiCqnUve el stertlisante, not only as regards the
woildly and precocious maidens who become
women without ever beine girls, but as regard
those also who have enjoyed natural or adventi-
tious advamaecB over their fellows, but are
nevertheless as devoid of color and vitality as
atplnnt cultivated In a dark cellar.

As Frenchwomen generally marry at an early
aire, the husband's Influence would probably in
time counteract the errors of their youthful
training wtre matrimony an affair of the heart,
and not a sordid calculation ol the brain.
Everybody who has ever been to Antwerp
knows how love, in the case of Quentin Matsys,
out of a Mulciber wrought an Apelles; and were
a fair chance afforded to that potent magician,
there is no reason why ho should not work
equally marvellous transformations in the cose
ot t lie lair daughters of Franco, even under thesway ot the sabre. Unhappily, there is no
standing-poin- t for Ihe mighty wizard whence
to apply his lever to move a world ot ignorance
and fiivcltty. Men and women In Franco are
matched according to their respective means
and prospects, and without the slightest
relerence to congeniality of ttstes and pursuits.
On attaining his thirtieth year, says M. PelMan,
a Frenchman begins to weary of extravagance
and dissipation aud settle down to his work la
ober earnest. In one way or another he

contrives to purcua.se a share in some mercantile
or professional occupation, and then look
around him lor a wile to act as bis Minister of
tho Interior. Within the circle of every mnr
riageablc young lady's acquaintance there exists
an elderly pcr.-on- , apparently created lor the
express purposed providing h'ervlih a husbaud.
To this matrimonial broker, or Sister of Charity,
It seems the most natural and prooer thing In
the world that a girl with a lortune of her own
should be United to a man who happens to want
such an article. She therefore names the amount
to tho latter, and, if the figure suits his views and
expectations, Bhe sets about establishing mutual
relations between tho owner ot the fortune and
her chosen client. As soon bh the ice is broken
on both sides the suitor solicits a personal
interview, because, a the Code confers upon'
the damsel the privilege of a veto, it may be
assumed that she is entitled at leait to see the
face of the man in whose house it la proposed
bhe should reside for the remainder of her clays.
A meeting is accordingly arranced to come off
in the presence ot the young lady's mother, or
other discreet and experienced matron. At the
appointed time the maiden enters the drawing-roo-

in a toilette the very embodiment of sim-
plicity and unstudied elegance, so thoroughly
has she mastered the art ot concealing art. She
seats herself on a low stool by her mother's
side and becomes intensely interested with her
embroidery. The suitor arrives, also cot np tor
the occasion, his outer man fresh from from his
tailor, and with the air of one who expects to
carry the place by assault. Salutations are
politely exchanged, and also a lew remarks on
the current topics of the day. A pauso then
ensues, until the gentleman, gathering himself
together, rushes at the "bull-finch- " before him
and clears It at a bound. Having expounded
his budget, ho takes his leave perfectly satisfied
with the impression he has made, if' not with
that which he has himself received. For, all
this time the other high contracting party has
remained silent, or answered only in mono-syllable-

though naturally prepossessed in
lavor of the man who has paid her the compli-
ment of selecting her from among her fellows
to preside over his bouse. Should the wooer
not repent of his morning's work, both sides
proceed to the negotiation of the marriase con-
tract. This is done in a business-lik- e manner,
and as between entire strangers. When therespective slarnatures have been affixed to theh revocable deed, a little iove-inkiu- it per-
mitted, and the young people see each other
daily, lor an hour or so at a time, and even
walk together in the garden, if there happen to
be one, out of course always under the vigilant
f:uardianship of the maternal eye. The young

not displeased to have a male
companion, though now and then she may,
perchance, be tempted to ask herself why, if
this be love, so much fuss should be made about
it. But time and the hour run through the
longest day, and at last the twain become one-- one

in name, one in interests, but stilt as widely
severed as the poles In all that concerns the
mind and the heart.

Devoid of occupation, destitute of internal
resources, and for the most part neglected by
iheir husbands, married women in good society,
in France, have only the alternative oi bigotry
or pleasure, and they naturally commence with
the latter frequently in the' end crowning a
life of futility, not untainted by sin, with a
tit of sour devotion, just as in olden times men
compounded for a lite of lawless e

by being buried in a friar's "garb ot woe." Itmay be questioned, however, if there is as
much actual lnnacUty to the marriage-be- d in
the present as in the past geuuxnlluu not an
much, indeed, through the iutluence ot religious
belief, or of a higher moral standard, as through
the comparative absence of temptation. In fact,
if a woman be not companionable as a wife, she
Is not likely to be so as a mistress. Uesids,
married women have now-a-daj- s to contend
against a large held of competitors, with all the
cuances apinst them. Frenchmen of the pre-
sent day, if not less frivolous, are certaiuly less
impressionable than their predecessors of the
old school of gallantry; and having become
practical and prosaic, they have lost their pas-
sion for bonnes fotiunes. An affair of the heart
takes up time that ni'ghl be more profitably
devuted to affairs of the Bourse. . If not less
expensivp.it is. less troublesome and less dan-
gerous to keep a mistress, with regard to whom
there need be no restraint and no sell'sacritice,
except ot a pecuniar v nature, and the association
with whom is terminable at pleasure. It
must not be forgotten that the social evil
in France wears a very drtferent aspect to
what it has assumed in England. Tuero is
none ot the coarse brutality, the rampant
shamelessness, that render the streets
ot London impasauljle after dark for' women
who Tiave any rei-pe- for themselves, or even
for their sex. But for that very reason it Is all
the more to be dreaded. Vice, in Paris at
least, puts on the most seductive forms, employs
the surest arts of fascination, and arrays
itself in the most attractive colors. Tnere is
nothing to shock or disgust the yet unper-verte- d

mind, but everything to throw it off its
guard, to ensnare and finally corrupt it in the
absence of good example and precept, or the
fear ot public censure and reprobation. When
the Cyprian goddess fled from llorsel, it was
surely in Paris she. fixed her shrine, tor there the
most dashing equipages, the most costly robes,
the most sumptuous furniture, the most exqui-
site dainties, aud tho "red, red gold," are
openly aud lavishly laid upon her altar, and it is
her nymphs and priestesses who set the fashion
in dre.iS and in every style of eccentric extrava-
gance. Indeed it was only last spring season a
subject of cornpluint among "the daughters of
marble," that the respectable women apod their
manners and imibited their costume so closely
aud siiccestully that It was a hard task to dis-
tinguish between "professionals" and "ama-
teurs." And it was regarded as a flash of genius
when one, more inventive than her fellows,
suggested that on the Lougchamps Derby-da- y

the Irail sisterhood should surcharge their car-
riages with cut flowers. How the signal paesed
through the rebel ranks is a mystery, but it is
certain that the votaries of the Foam-boo- n

appeared on thxt occasion In great foice, each
with her biougham or caleche stuffed aud
loaded with bouquets, to the utter discomfiture
ot the uninitiated.

II. Dupin, in his recent attack on "the un-
bridled luxury of women," has been ac-

cused of wilful exaegeration, and it
must be admitted that he laid on
his colors too unsparingly, though confound-
ing two things, all too similar and yet not the
same. He omitted to make any sort of distinc-
tion between the iuxe effrene of the grand-mond- e

aud the huce etfrotUe ol, the demi-mowi- .There
is this excuse, however, to e for hlin,-tha- t

in outward appearance it really Is very
difficult to draw such a tine. - The reckless
mania for dress, which just now rages with the
fury of an epidemic among the women of Frauce,
is even more glaring by the seaside than In
Paris. There the one end and obect ot life
appears to be to surpass all others, not only In
costliness, but in originality of attire. The moat

fantastic fashions are flaunted through the
narrow, dirty streets of dreary little bathing
villages; whi!o tho richest silks aud satins of
the most debt ate hue are trailed over the moist
sand, or exposed to the burning mm on the
teirace of Hip etablisiiennent, their speedy deitrttc-tio- n

lurnishii g a welcome thoutrh tinneeded
excuse for scn e fresh and still more startling
novelty. It rich people alone indulged
in such foliif s, it would be a less serious, If
Mill a very rc gretable matter; but the evil Is
lapidlv spreading downwards to the lowerslrata
of society, in spite of the oppodrion It there
encounters on the part, not only of husbands
and fathers, but also ot youthful aspirants to
connubial bliss. Not many mouths ago an open
air meeting was held at Marseilles, at which
some hundreds ot young men pledged them-
selves rot tochanse their condition until women
had come to their senses, and learned to lie
more moderate in thoir. personal expenditure.
But it is clear that the remedy nvist come from
the same quarter whence the distemper first
brrke out. Notwithstanding the pure nnd
simple elegance of herprcsenl style of dress, and
while entertaining sincere and profound re-
spect for her many virtues, no one can deny
the fact that the Empress Eugenie is answerable
for much of the wild extravagance tint Is ren-
dering Ihe women ot France an object of
mingled rid iculc and terror to their own count-v-me- n.

Her Imperial Malesty cannot be held
altogether guiltless ot buying given the first
Impulse to the present inordinate pa.sion for
bravo apparel and outward adornintr of the per-
son, ana. there tore, to her does it belong to
check the ltirthor spread of the fatal an I

folly by discountenancing its indulgence
within the wa'ls of her palace. Tho disorder
hat now grown to such a height that the most
disastrous results must ensue to the national
character, if prompt measure? be not adopted
tor its immediate miti-rallo- and eventual sub-
jection to the rules of cool taste and common
sense. It were vain to attempt to letislateagainst it, lor sumptuary laws in the nineteenth
century would certainly be an anachronism andan egregious blunder. Kqually vain Is the idea
ot writing it down, unless women in 'Vood
society" can flrt be persuaded to read some-
thing mote serious than a Journal ot Fashions,
or the last novel by Ceorge Sand. As for poor
M. Dupin, all that he has yet succeeded in doing
is in furnishing the desiuu of an additional cos-
tume, and in raising a good-nature- d laugh at
his own expense, as even the lair obiects of his
vituperation admit, with a smile, that he is
"very amusing." Temple liar for June.

AUCTION SALES.
i c E

i, JOHN eduar THOMSON, Tmsf-- e In a certain
Indenture of inort.aKC ol the proncity InTelimtter de-
scribed executed by the Tyrone anil Cleiirtlold RailroadCompany, to mo as mm tKBxoo In trust to secure Ihepayment ol the principal and In orest ol bonds of gald
(JuaipaDy to the amount of Sto.OUO. which mortice Is
duted thu lstdur 01 evembor. A. D. lsbU, and lecor.ledIn the oltlce lor Ut cordlnK Deeds, etc., lu and lor thecounty of Blair, on the 8ih day or Koveniber. A. 1).
lstio. In Mortgage Kooit 'B," pun 107, 1(W, 109. 110, and
111, do hereby pive notice that default having been tradelor more than ninety daj In ihe pavint-tito- f the lute-re- tt

duenna demanded on tlieuulu bonds. I will, lu pursu-
ance ol the wrltttn request to me directed of thel.o.ders of more than fli ten thousand dollars In amount
ol Ihe tald bonds, and by vir ue of the power conlerredupon me In that respect by tin salt muriKaKe exuose to
Vublle Male ana sell to the highest and best blildor. by

? Al? ONS,Auctioneoig at the PHIT.AUKL-1'bI- A

tXCHANOE, In the City ot l'hliadelpliia. onThursday, the 27th day ot September, A. I. lso upon theterms and condition herelualter stated, the whole 01
the said Mortjiaxed premises viz. : -

The whole 01 that section or the Tyrone and Clear-
field Hallroad, from the point 01 intersection with thePennsylvania Hal, road, at or near lyrone Station inlsialr county, to the point 01 connection with thearaded line 01 the said Tyrone and Cleurtield Kallrnad,
known and designated as -- The Intersection," being
about three miles and one quarter from the I'enunvi- -

ways, rails, bildges, fences, privileges, rights, ana a I
reai propertv 01 every description acquired by and be-
longing to said company, adjacent to or connected witn,or on the line of Bind eectiou of three and one quarter
miles 01 road, and ail the tolls lucomet, waues audprofits to be derived and to arise Irom the name and
a 1 Ihe lands used and occupied for railways, depots
or stat'ons between said po'iils on said section o tiireo
and one-iiu- ar cr ml eg with all buildings standing
thereon or procured therefor

AM) wbNERALLT.
All the lands, rallwsys. rails bridges, culverts, trestle

works, tool housta, coal houses, wharves, leuces, rlnlitsof way, workshops machinery, stations, depots, depot-urouui-

works, masonry, and other superstructure,
teal estate, buitdlrgs, and improvements ot whatever
nature or kind appertaining or belonging to the above
mentioned properly, and to ihe said scotion 01 the saidTyrone and Clearfie d Railroaa and owned by said
Company In connection therenlih.

1 ho said section ot the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad
extending from ihe point ot Intersection of the suld Ty-
rone and Cloarui Id ttailrjad wlin. the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point of connection with the gruded line
ol the said 'lyrone and Clearfield Kal, road, known land
as "'J he Intersection " is about 3tt miles iu length, a

'1KRM8 OF HALE.
810.000 of the purchase monev to be paid In cash whente pnpeny is struck off, aud ihe balunoe within twenty

days thereafter
f'AYMKNT on account of the said balance

of purchase money, to the extent of the
dividend thereoi pavable on the bonds

by the said mortgage and tho matured coupons
of said bonds, may bemaue In the said bonds or coupons :
r.,,a "'1 Vl? '"yluVm1 is less than the actual sum due uponincsald bomn ot.ipupons, the tolders mav return pos-session of the said w,ls and coupons, on receiptingto the.said 1 ustee for th? ak mend and endorsiugpayment o' the same on the su.a bollU9 0r couponstpon ihe puichase money
the said Tiustee will execute aGd'defi ?, . Joed oiconveyance 01 the premises to the purchaser oVmir.cluisers in pursuance of the power conierrod upon himby the said mortgage.

Any lur her information In respect to said Bale orpremises, may be had upon app icatlon to the under,
signed Trustee, al the olllcc 01 the Pennsylvania Kii'll-roa-

dCompany, Ko. H. Third street 1'bliadeipina.
JOIIH EDGAR TIIOMNON, Irmtee,N0.W8, THIRO Street.

M. THOMAS HONS. Auc.loncero
Has. m and HI . FOCKlil Street.

6 11 Philadelphia.
o T E.

I. R. FRANKLIN PALE1. Trustee in a certain Inden
ture ot Mortgage of the pr yierty here!iiait.r dosorlbeu,
executed by the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad Oompauv
10 ine aa 1uurtga1.ee lu trust, to secure the ia men of
the principal and intere-- t of bonds ot said Company t
the amount ot fefHUUu. which moitgaga Is dated the 1st
day of February, A. D. lKlil, and recorded, in the oitlee
lor recording dceils, etc.. iu aud for the county 01' Blair,
on the 4tL day of February, A. 1)., ImoI, in mortgage
book 11, page 1IH etc.. aud In tho office for recording
deeds, etc.. in and tor the county ol ( entre on the 2tu
day of February. A. 1., lMjl. in mortgage book K. pa;e
4IKi. etc. do hereby rive notice that, deiault having been
made lor luota than ninety iiayg In the ptymeut ut the
interest due and demanded on the said bonds I will,
iu pursuance of the writ en request, to me directed
of the holders ol more tliun J0,i0.. in amount ot the said
bonds, und .bv virtue ot the power con erred upon me
in thu by the laid mortgage, expose to pub iu
sale, and sell to the iilghet and best bidder, or M.
'1HUMAS to HONS, Auctioneers, at the PHILADEL-
PHIA FXt 11ANOE, lame city 01 Philadelphia on
Thursday-- . Ihe 27th il'O of September, A 11. Isiiii upon
iheteiiusaud conditions hereinafter stated, the whole
of the said mortgaged pre raises aud franchlsog viz. :

The whole ot that tectlonot the Tyrone and Clear
field Railroad trnni lyrone Mtailon, ISIalr countv Penn-
sylvania, to Philiipsbarg. In t entre coimtv, Pennsyl-
vania, as the same ia tow constructed, together with
aU una singular the raliwa) s, ral a, cross-tie- s, chairs,
spikes, iron, timber, bridge), fences, together with all
real property ol every description acquired by and

to gald Company appurtenant to said road,
aud all the lights, llln rilts, privileges, aud corporate
franchises ot said road and company and all the tolls,
luoonie, issues, and proUts 10 be derived and to
arise from the same, and all tha lands used and ooou-ple-

lor rai way depots and stallons between said
point wilb all buUdiuys Handing thereon or procured
there or.

AND GENERALLY.
AU the lands, raliwaji mi's, bridges culverts, tres-

tle works, tooi bou'is, wharves, lenoes,
rights of way, workshops machinery, stations, depots,
depot groniius, worts, aonry, and other superstruc-
ture, leal estate bulkllugs, and Improvements of
whatever nature or kind appertaining or belonging to
the above-metiilou- prmert.v aud to the said 80' Ion
of the said 1 rone indciearfle d Railroad, and owned
bv said Company lu coiineei'.on therewith, and all the
rights, liberties, orlvlleges, and corporate tranchlsea of
said road aiidCoiupany.

T ha said section ot Ho said Tyrone and Clearfield
Railroad, extending iron gald Tyrouo Station, lliair
ccunty, to aud through the boioagu of PiUilipgburg, la
Centre count), is shout 23, nil" in leugih. .

J TKKMHOF SALE.
10,000 of the putcliase nou. y to he paid In rash when

the pioperty is struck off, tod the balance within twenty
days thereafter.

Payment on account offha said balanca of purchase
money to the exieut of the dividend thereof payable ou
the bonds secured by the tald mi rtgag aud the matured
coupon of the said toads, may be made In (lie gald
bonds or Coupon! na If the diviasnd hi lesa
than the actual sum due opoa thej aajd bomla
ami coupons, the. ko'deis aiav retain possession
01 Ibe said bond and coupons oa receipting to the
said 7 nistee lor the said dividend, and endorsing y- -,

uieut of the game on the aald bond or coupons.
Upon th purchase-mone- y being paid as aforesaid, tha

Trustee will execute auu deliver a deed of conveyance
01 the premises 10 the purchaser or purchasers, ut pursu
auee of las power ooufatreA apun him by the swMl
mortgage.

Any further information In respect to the aald sale o
premises mav be bad on application to the uudursisned'
Tiustee, at hi Ulrica, tiO. 41 Houtii THIRi Street, In the
city of Philadelphia.

U. FRANKLIN RALE Y .Trustee.
No 41 oth Third street

M. THOV AH A BUNH. actlunevn,
C 11 ui Jul No. IU eud 141 South FOU ttlti Street

AUCTION SALES.
T I c E.

I, JOHX EDGAR THOMSON. Trustae In pertainId. n, or. ol Mori., of the

Pon?. .!!i;prl,"""f1 """nirei,t of bond of MillMiy amount ol ttib OUU which Mortiro todated thn I'itn day ol Mey, A.the oft ce for lecr,n at tiivSnifieSJrot.Blnlr, on U, lstb day ol May, A I) n mortl li

PlKne VIA" 'fe oUd A.t deT.lt hivlii'
J.!I'irf,?d,U',n"n,,e(,on 11,6 said bon is. I will,

hoPdM. Ttnnhe.iwr,tL71 10 me 0'mcted of the
in am, .not r ,1,. ..1

hHl rltUWZ'.'LW P0 wm me in
.' WMk r? e P'.'b"c sal.

commons
mortgaged premises,

berelnuiter
vl

stated, the ho e of the said
The whole ot that section of ClearAcid Railroad Irom the point of loiefsVctl.m with thelyrone and Lock Haven Hallroad near Ivrnnn niaircounty. Pennsylvania to I hMlpsbutg Centre county,Pennsylvania, as tne same Is now constructedwith all and slngn or the railway,, rails brl"ige

fences privlleffes, right., and aU real pn.pertr ofevery description acquired by and belonging to saidCntnpan , and all the lolls. Income. Issnes, and profltato lie derived aud to a'Lse from the mine, and ail thelands used and occupied lor railways, depot, or sta-
tions between said point with a l ihe buildings stand-
ing thereon or procured therefor.

AND OENKRALLV
All Ihe lands, railways, rails, brldi.es, culverts, trast'e-work-

tool houses, coal houses wharves, fences, rights
of way. workshops, mnchlnnrv, sutlons, depots depotgrounds, works, masonrv, and other aupetgtructure,
leal estate bnlioingg and Improvements 01 whatevernatuie or kind appertaining or belonging to the

prvpeity, and to the said section of saidTyrone and riesrlied l aliroad, aud owuedby said Com-pany iu connection therowl b
1 he sala section of the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,

extending from the intersection ol the vroue and C'iea'-ficl- d

Railroad with the railroad lorjierly be'onglng tothe Tyrone and Lockhaven KnilroiJ romp, my, but uow
to the liald Kage Val.ev hsilroad Company, is annulg miles in length,

TF.tMS OF SALE,
10,000 of the purchase money to ic naid tn cash whenthe pioperty is sttuck off, and the ba.anoe wltnlu 20 days

thereafter
PAi M FN r on account of the said balance of purchase

monev, to the ex-en- t of the dividend thereof payable
on the bonds secured bv the said mortgage and the d

coupons ol the said bonds mar be made In the said
bonds 01 coupons; and If the dividend Is less than the
actual sum duo upon the said bonds or coupons, the
holders may retain possession ot tho said bonds andcoupons on receipting to the said Trustee for the said
dividend and endorsing way uieut of the seine on the saidbondg or coupons.

Vpon the purchage mmey being paid as aforesaid, the'
Trustee will execute and deliver deed 01 conveyance
01 the premises to the puichaser or purchasers in pur-
suance 01 the pow at .conferred upon him by the said
moitgage.

Any further Information In respect to said sale, or
picmlses may bo had upon application to the under
signed Trustee, at the office of the Pennsylvania Rail
rood Company, Jto. 2W s. Third sireet. Philadelphia.

JOHN DUAR THOMSON. Trustee,
No. 28 8 THIRD Street.

M. THOMAS A SON, Auctioneers,
8 21 mffm Nos. VI9 and 141 S. FOURTH .Mroet.

PROPOSALS.
pROl'OSALS FOB SlAriONERV,

Bureau of Navigation,
JiAVY UkPARTMENT,

WASniOTO!. .Inno Ifi. 1HH1

8ed Proposals will be leccivotl t this Huroau.
until 12 M., on SATURDAY, the 14th ot July,
proximo, for the supply ol Coinmanoers' and Navi-j- m

ore' stationery at 1I10 Navy Yard. New York, tor
use 011 board vessels of the L'nltod States Navy.

l'rintca solicdulcs, Rivinu alit or tho uaraos andquantliics ol tho articles ri quired will be furnished
ou application either to tho liurenu dirootly or to
the Kaviiration Olnce, Navy Yard, Now York, whore
samples may be si en

ho proposal will bo entertained un'ess accom-
panied byvidenco that the buidor is a reeovnizod
dealer In the articles to be supp'ied, nor unless tho
proposals ate complete for all iho art-- c es, in kindand quality, aa u. ... . w--, ,.itn tno
nuiuuJiiB pfopcily extended and footed; and theiiun au reserves the pjrht to reject any or all ot thebids which it shall not ba lor tho Interest ol theGovernment to accept.

T.very offer must be accompanied by a writtenguarantee ot ability to perform a contract; andsureties in the lu 1 ainouut will be requited to sign
tho contract.

rrotofa 8 will be en Noised "Proposals for Sta-
tionery," aud addressed to the Chief 01 this
Bureau.

TIIORNTOV a. JENKINS,
6 18ml8t Chief of iiurcau of Navigation.

O E A L E D ritOFOSALSO Will be rccoived by tho subscriber until IB
o'olock il .ou T lit'KSOA Y, tho 12th day ot Julynext, lor

iURXISUING THE MATERIALS
and

CONSTRUCTING CULVERTS
in the First Culvert Distrfot ot the city of Cam-
den, New Jersey as follows:

ONE BKiCK CULVERT,
four feet in diameter, extending irom the Intersec-
tion ol bi cord and Dickie streets, southward-along- ;

Second street to the intersect ion ot Hartinan
street (about 1350 loot) and thence westward so lar
as is necessary to make an outlet to iho river
Ucluwaro.

ONE BRICK CULVERT,
three feet in diameter, extending from the intersec-
tion ol ."econd and Mickle streets ras'ward along
Mickio street 10 Hroadwav (about 1800 foot).

ONK UKiCK CULVERT,
tiireo foct In diameter, extending Irom tho intersec-
tion ot Second anil Stevens sircots eastward alone
fttevers street to lirondway (about 1800 feet).

On and alter the 25th day oi Juue iniant p'ana
and s eoniuaiions of thr required wor will be Hied
tor examination at the office 01 t) t'.iw 'ik.EDWARD II. SAUNDERS,

Ciiy (Surveyor,
No. .16 N. KooumI stroet.risJ, June w, 18110. 0 29 17 12

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OF GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS

. .y,AKF8.',EC1&W' WHARVES, ETC., AT

QUARTEIlMAfSTER-lilCNErtAL'- S OCFICE, )
Fihbt Division. I

Wahinotow, D. C, June 19, 19fit5. J
By order oi the Quartermaster-General- , thorewill le told on the premises, at Public Auction,

under tbe direction ol Captain George f. Brown-"'C- ,
A, Q. ju., coinmencinjr on TUE.iDAi,Ju.y 10, 1800, at 10 o'clock A. M., and continuinrIrom tho same hour each day thereafter (except

I RiDAY, July 13, on which day the Water Works
will be sold), nntu tho whole shall have been dis-pot-

of, tho ioliowiiiK described public propony,
to wit:

Eitveu (11) OFFICES (frame) 28x1-1- (two sto-lie- s
1, 16x20. 16x88, two 2(ix20 (two stor es), 16x33

iki then adjoining 10x10), jU!x;2 15x18, two 20x20.
aud 2bx75.

fcitfiily-uln- o (89) LABORERS' QUARTERS
(frame); sevinty-iou- r 10x18, tourtoun 1211. and one
10x10. with shed adjoin. ng 8x11

Ten (10) DWELLINGS (lrume),2Sx50(tvo storioi
with L.ck bui dlucB 12x32), four 10x21, 15x40, 10x32,
10xli8iwith winn 10x17, and two kitolious adjuiu nt9x12 aud loxlo, 16x20, with winjr 10x14), 24x24 with
Bind uiijoimnif 15x10)

Nine (ii) MESS-HOUSE- S (frame) 28x190 (two sto-rlos-

16x60 (vtith win 10x20), 2Kxl40 (two stones),
28x130 (with additions 10xi2), 28x140.28x50 (two
stories), 16x50, 16x34, and 2nxM

Thirty-tw- o (32) bl'AKLrJS (frame); twenry-fou- r
28x432 six 28x860, one 11x32, and one 12x20 (witu
eheu adjoining 14x50).

Ono il) UUol'liAL STABLE (Irame), with 5270
lineal t of stabling.

Ono (l) ISSUING STABLE (frame), with 6312
lineal leet 01 stublinir.

Iwcnty (20) BUILDINGS (frame), 28x32,28x58,
18x32, 18x31 15x05, 10x16, four 10x60, four 0x22,
28x132, 2xl40. 21x48. 28x800, 20x25, aud 17x17.

SHLDD1NG, 7768 lineal feet.
Thirty-tw- o (32) WA1ER TANKS, 4x16; two leet

deep.
fcovonty-olRh- t (78) MANGERS, 3jxl8; three and
ba t feet deep
Twenty (20) OUT noUaES.
One (1) DAY SHED 112x812. .

' One (1) GRAIN UOUSE (Iramo), 56x220.
Three (81 WHARVtS: One 40 181 square

fret, one 11,169 square feet, aud one 2880 square
loelu.

ENCING, 23 980 lineal feet,
Ono 11) STOREHOUSE (frame), 62x150.
1 wo BLACKSMITH. bUOl'b (Irame), 48x100,

and 64x100.
One (l)ENGlNJE HOUSE, 17x32.
Th ImldiuKS will be sold liujtly, and must be re-

moved within twenty days. , , . ,

S be buikliatri wll be taken down at the expense
of the purchasers.! Tbe depot ia aooessible by water,
and venae 14 ol the lawest elass can be loaded at the
whorl. 11
1 leruia Cast, In Government funds.

A boat lor Giesboro will leave the Sixth street
wharf every hour during- - the day ot sale.

For funder information apply in person, Ot by
letter, to Captain GEORGE 1. BttOffnlliU, A. Q
M ' Giesboro, D. C, or to tUU otlloe.

JAUh ERIN,
Brevet Brigadier CiBerml U. S. A., lu otiarce,

020wiuitft Fust Division, U M 0 , 0.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
A 8?I81A0?T QUARTERMASTER'S OiTKuT

Vz-- -
CAMP CAWALADEIt.

1 sentr box.a n ... .... .,i u maul, wuu Dan and vano.
uouo.e
patent)

ieyer iron force pump (aiirnatm'4
6 Snmlnn

B window sashes assorted.
8 table tops and 22 trestles.
0 cess s,

14 tables.
81 wooden benches.

2 voooen wah trouxbs.
1 carpenters' benches.

80 feet ofiice rnilinft.
ountcr shelving, drawers, etc

14U0 tcct picket (enoe.
.4.1(1 tAAt r in r

about ea.OTOteetrouKh board, and "mC0"
iinr, to oe soia in lots to suit purchasers

2 larve ots ol llrowood.
Ih.0 w hite pine stimtrles.
10,000 teoi 1x0 hemlock scantling-- , used as niank

foiid800 ft 8 incl' nPra'ock Plnki used a plank
78 460 bricks, In oinmney s, (rut. era, wolls. etcihe tramo buiid niis coutain about
172 440 let hem loci scantlinir
60.640 leet flooring andtouKued boards.
222,600 leet rou-- board-.- .

Iho build nirs will be sold separately.
Terms otsat Cssti, Government fundsA deposit ot ten jlO) per cent, to be paid on every

Wthesalo! b'"UC9 t0b" P8" "IUelr
The iron water-pip- e to be sold by the foot mamor less, as it lies buried in the around, to be Ju

and the ground lillea in by the purchaser ami uZ'supertlciai measurement amounts to
1153 feet 3 inch Iron wa

6t'8 feet J inch iron water-pip-

202 loet iron a ater-pipe- .

The bnildinrs, etc., must bo loruored withintwenty (20) davs from date, ol sale, aud w.ll be at the
rl.--k of the purchasers

lhcRidRe Avenue rassenpe r Ratlway Cars nasnear tho (. amp every five minutes.
Bv order of

i Brev. Brig.-Gc- n GEORGE H. CROSMAN,
Ass't Qr, Blaster General U 8. A 'GEORGE R. OK UK,

7 2 0t Capt. and Assisiant Quartermaster.

G OVEKNM'ENT 8 A L BAT SAVAN'N All, GA.

SIX HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIV- THOU.SA.D l'OLNDs OF WROUaHT AND
CAST IRON

Will be sold at l'ubiio Auction, Irom tho StateArsenal Building, lu Savannah, on
WEDNESDAY, July 11, 1865.

Sale commencing at 10 A. M.
The Iron is as follows ;
160,000 pounds fast Iron (Shell Motal), in the oitrnear the wharf.
130 OOt pounds Cast Iron (Guns), in the city, near

the wharf.
43,000 pounds Wrouuht Iron Scrap (Gun Carriage

Irons), in tho city, near the wharf.
M 000 pounds Cast Iron (Guns), about five mllee

from tbe citv, on a good road.
54 000 pounds Cast Iron (Guns), about nine mile

from Ihe city, on a rood road.
15 600 pounds Catt Iron (Guns), about two milee.

Irom the city, on Iho river; no road by land.
156,000 pounds Cast Iron (Guns), about tour and

balf miles from the city, on the river ; no road Or
land.

8000 pounds Cast Sboll and Scrap Iron, lu the
tor's.
t? Bft'O

.m""lon af Northern buyers Is Invited te
The rifle projectiles have on them sabots of brasaor lead and auiiuiony.

,jri1,ron W1U 08 divided into lots of from 20,000 ta100,000 pounds.
Buvers ean get lists at the Ordnanoe Dopot atSavannah several days before tho sale.
They are rtquenUd to examine the loU before thedav ofsalo
Terms Cash, in United States currency.
The Iron in the city to bo removod within fifteen

days alter the solo,
D. W. FLAGLER,

Capt. of Ordnance, Brev. Lieut -- Col. U. 8 A
6 2o 12t Commanding Augusta Arsenal.

QUARTERMASTERENERAUS fJFrit5i'
Washington. D. C, June 23, 18S8.

win be so'd at irtibiiu Auction, under the direotioaot Captain Georgo T. Browning, A. Q. M., at GI1&4-BOR-

D. C., to the highest bidders, ou FRIDAY.July 6, 1866, commencing at 10 o'olock A. al., three
'

separate lots of
STABLE AND STOCK-YAR- MANURE,

containing in all about two hundred thousand ouble.
yards, most of which is in the immediate vicinity ofthe wharves, at which boats and bargos can be con-
veniently laden.

Purchasers will be required to remove the Manure)
on or before the 1st day of September next, uuieu
otherwise arranged with the owner of the grounds.

Tern s: Cash, in Government funds.
A boat lor Giesboro' will leave the Sixth street

w hart every hour, up to 12 o'olock M,, on the day
of sale.

By order oi the Quart ormastor-Gonoml- .

JAMES A. KKIN,
Jlvt. Bng tleu, V. B. A.,

e 26 Ot In charge First Ply Q. M. ii. O.

g AL E OF GOVERNMENT (sTEAM-IUG-.

Asmbtakt QUAnTanMABTER's Ornot, IPhiladelphia Dkpot June 29. lm. 1
Will be sold at l'ublic Auction, at SHACK A.Street Wharf, Phi adelpniaT 1enna,,

SATUUDATjmy7(186a, at 10 b'oloci:JL M ' UlV
United blates

STEAM TUG "MONITOR."
Tonnage, 104 5 tons ; length, 80 5 10 leet : breadthIS 6 10 leet; depth, 7 loet
iho tug is now lying at Shackamaxon stroetwharf, whore she can be examined.
Terms Cash, in Government funds.
By order of

Brevet Bricr.-Ge- GEO. H. CROSMAAT,
Assistant Quartermaster-Wenora- l U S. A.

208t UhNRY BOWMAN.
Brevet MnJ. and Assist. Quartermaster,

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC?
PHILADELPHIA anonrnuoi5 BANDAUH INSTITUTE. No. 14 K.

iM street, above Market. B. O.
- ' ' ' aiier tniny yenrs- practical experience.

Suarantees the skiliul adiustinent 01 bis Premium
l'ressure Truss, and a variety ofOthers Mujiportera, Klaatio Htecklnga, Miouloer Braoee.Clutches. uspensories, etc. Ladles' apartments con-d- u

cted by a Lady. 528 i

LEI N ' a
WTLLOUanBY 8,

MASOH'8,

LYMAN'S,

PATENT
T

KLINES k
ELF-SEALIN-

FRUIT JARS.PATENT I f

Ail the above Jars we
otter to our custom anal
the public generally, with
entire oouuuenue, at iae

LOWEST

Market Prlc'
A. J. WEIDENEIt

9 lw Wo. JS 8. SECOND Street, Phllal'hl

QUEEN PEAS,
, GREEN CORK,

- FRESH TEACHES, . ,.,
FRESH TOMATOiVI rLDK , ' ,;

'. AIiBEItT O. PEIlTa .
n,-- i 1 tv vvlE aiiOUHli, ;,r'

nn-i- i -- VvTVB,.''hlrla!.'1"'''.'''
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